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T?e luegLca-ira.'- , STewspaper of tine First District.
KILLED ON THF RAILGREAT LOSS OF LIFE.HE KNEW VERY LITTLE.LEFT HER HOME. TWO GRUESOME SOUVENIRS

British Steamer Sun7: in a
Collision at Sea.

All on Board Drowged

Only- - Four Survivors of the
Wreck Found.

Brest, France, June 17. The
British steamer Drummond Cas-

tle, Capt. N. W. Pierce, from
Capetown, for London, collided

midnight with ' an unknown
steamer and sank three minutes
later with 144 passengers and
103 officers and crew on board.
Turn tnti u-f- r nl-of- l 1 1 n fl ni t i 11 rw.v. r.w.w.. ..r w,

1 r i ... I

on i,omc wrcc-nage-. uy umk-uuu.-
.

is hoped, however, that some i

ri. i rcl"c i'engei auu uiuuis
luum luuimw.

ed to the famous Castle Line of
. 1 I- s s wasn w f f k 1saail,MUl's iumuiu "uvu.

South Africa aud Loudon. She
was 01 anouc 2,350 ions register
ana was last nearci 01 at jaj
falmas, Canary Islands, on June
I2tli, Friday last.

Tusrs have been sent out from
this port to the scene of the dis-

aster in the hope of picking up
some survivors. The fate of the
steamship with which the Drum-

mond Castle collided is not
known. The sole survivor at
Ushant, ofthe Drummond Castle,

a man named Mac Quart. Six
bodies have already been recov-

ered there. One is that of an
officer of the lost steamship and
another is that of a girl six years
old. I

Two additional survivors of
the sunken steamship are at the
Te riosUss.0. jyvoiuiviiv..

The cause of the accident is
believed to have been due to the
lights ofthe . unknown steamer
having been misread or not dis-cern- ed

by the officers of the
watch on board the Castle Liner.

COMPOSED BY A TAR HEEL.

SONG TO BE SUNG AT THE

OPENING OF THE INTER-STATE- S

EXPOSITION.

Among other patriotic songs
which are to be sung at the open- -

ing of the International and In- -

ter-Stat- es Exposition, is one
composed by a native North Car- -

oilman.
Rev. William B. Joi.es, author

of the music and words of "Fair
Tennessee," was born near Clay-- 1

ton, N. C, and educated at Brown
University. His wife taught
music and mathematics at St.
Mary's School before aud during
the war. She was a writer of no
mean ability. After the war Mr.

Jones moved to Tennessee, where
he still lives.

A Lynching May Follow.

A special from South Boston,
Va., says that on Monday after

nnn a white tramn outraged a
vnnr Indv named Meadows
within 100 yards ot her home,
ami left her "insensible. None

fiincTlv'sfflmilv were
within hearing at the time,
The neighborhood is aroused
and a lynching will follow the
capture ofthe criminal.

Good Health
And a good appetite go hand in hand.
With the loss ot appeuie, me system
cannot long sustain itself. Thus the
fortifications of gooa neaitn are proiten
down and the system is naDie 10 ai--

tacks of disease. It is in such cases

Bullet Holes And Scars Made by
a Spanish Machette.

TO RECOVER DAMAGES.

DR. JOSE DELGADO CALLS UPON

SECRETARY OI.NEY, SHOWING

SIGNS OF HIS TERRIBLE

EXPERIENCE.

Dr. Jose Delgado, with his
father and Dr. Rodriguez, his
attorney, called at the State De

partment aud had an interview
with Secretary Onley, respecting
the presentation of a claim on

the Spanish government for in-

demnity for ill treatment upon
(Dr. Delgado's) estate in Cuba.
The doctor walked with the aid

a stout cane and showed signs
his terrible experience. He is

decidedly lame and bears a great
scar across the right side of his
face and neck. Two gruesome
souvenirs of his Cuban exp --

rience was showed to Secretary
Onley. One was part of the
machete which had made the
wound upon his neck as he lay

upon the ground. The upper
half of the blade was broken off

by striking a stone when the
blow was delivered, the result
being unquestionably to save the
life of the victim. Another token
was the bullet which had been
sent clear through his thighs aud
which the doctor had recovered
and preserved. The claim is

mad:: by the Delgados that the
assault was made by the Spanish
troops upon them entirely with
out provocation and they seek to

recover damages in the amount
of $200,000 as well as reparation
for property damages.

Our Defenceless Coast.

The Senate Committee on

Coast Defences, acting under in-

structions from the Senate, has

been examining the harbor for
tifications of New York and in
their inspections here is what
they discover, according to the
New York Sun:

"They learned that there were
just two of the direct-fir-e guns
ready for actual use at bandy
Hook, and that even these two
euus were without men to man
them. . At Ford Wadsworth they
found five 8-in- ch guns that have
not been emplaced, with a ten
inch gun at Fort Hamilton not
mounted, and the carriage for
his one not being in readiness

so that the gun might as well
not be there."

So this is the extent of defence
which the great metropolis has
at present, and it may be added
hat the smaller sea coast cities

rcare even worse on.
I

Senator bquire,- .the cnairmaii
r

i

Oi tne coinmiLLcc, in B.ngrthe condition in which the de
ences of New York were found,

said "he was extremely sorry to
find things in such an unpros
vided and unprotected state, but
the truth must be tola. I nese

--..t.o 1- ,- ciintPfi n thus- -

UUIUJUV --u.. XT I

And well may he be. The
Hartford Telegraph, in referring
to this matter, says that in the
present condition ot anairs

twenty-seve- n ports would be
actually defenceless in case ot

hvaPnPmv.andio,J -

000,000,000 worth of destructible
property would be at the mercy
of the attacking party, four thou- -

sand millions ot dollars wortn oi

3JF?JZr7?X111 s '
these circumstances, it looks as if
it were about time for Congress
to brace up and provide for the
changing ot this; very dangerous
COnaltlOn. isorjoic virgmiun

There is more catarrh-i- n this section
ot ine cuunuy uiauiuauw
put together, and until tne last iew
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great years doctors pro- -

nouced it a lo4l disease, and re- -

scribed local remedies, ana Dy con- -

stantly. failing to cure with local treat -

meut,
nas pruvt" yv .:al disease, au iuClc.v. .

at ASK the rcovartl
dyvpcptK. btiiou ' vat-fcrr-

victims at km
and agvc, tb nncarikl
durawU patient, bov
ttwy rccoTcr4 health.
cheerful pvita aad food
appeuic; they will tell
you by taking Simmons

Kit.I'LATXX.

The Chritpoat. I'urtit ami I1t Family
Medina in u Mortal

DYSI'KrMA. C ONSTIPATION. Jauadne.
Bilious attacks. Sil k HK.ADAl MK. Colic. Upm.
suw cf Spu-itt- . N.LK S UtMACtl. Heartburn, etc.

Tk uniivaird rrmetly it rArantel not la contain
single particle of Mm taY.tir any mineral substance,

is
PURELY VEGETABLE,

itinine those Southern Roots ami MerSs which ast
wnc IroeHicnce has (tU. evl in counlnea where

liver iHscasrs most iuxtsiI. It will ear all
IMacaaea raaacl by leraticinnt of t
Ueer and Howe-la- .

a'lhe SYMPTOMS . Ijvrr CmiJainl are a Utter
K - .1 ...... in I k.. mntifk P..M n L. lib k i t

Joints. ien mistaken Rheumatism; Hour
Stomsrh: laa ct Anretite: ilowwls ajteraatrlcua u; iina.kt; i f M.r.iinamful sensation of navtne failsHi t ilu iur fa tne
wh,lh '"k1" io hiv lr", im: blIl,y -

Hplrttaj a thnk. yellow ai peatame i4 the Mm and
" vKh, olten mistaken I. t tuui4Kia

Snmrtlmcs maur lhe ,.nn..in aitrnd Iha
disease, at others very few ; but the l-- i, the lati;r
organ in the body, a generally the sral ot the ilisea.
and if Kenilatr.1 in '. fat suflwu.,:. nrct.h
dncss ami DMTH will ensue.

lbe fHowins highly esteemed tersnt aitc.t to ln
virtues of Simmons Ijvbi; K..i ana . len.Vi' h.
Holt. Pres. (.a S. W. R. R. Co. : Re. J. R. t .l.lci,
'erry ,(.: Col. K. K. Saiks, Alhsny . ( C. Maict- -

Kaj.,Sheii(l llibb 1 o.,t .a., J. A. lUilts, lUmUic'f .,
t.a.; Rev. J. v. itmke, Macon, O'.. "t:ii l onris,
Su(it. lia. S. V. K. K . . II. .u. Alri.n.lrr 11 Slr.lirns.

e h.ve trstrJ its vutue irsinally , ami n..w
that fr lyspeu, UiHoMne ami I lnvbluii. llca.l

lie, it is I lie lot mcilu inr the noilil en t saw. We
have tiie.l furty other rtnvc!i lf( vrc iiim.m Ijvef
Rezulat. r. and none of them if.vr ut mu than t m- -

praiy reh-- f , the Reulatt ti.4 only ic!i vnl. but ured
t it. I BLkOMAI II AND MSMlNi.k, Mil HH.llt.

MASCr Al. II MKL UNI V V

J. U. 7.K1L.IN & CO., PluUdclpUia. l a.

'Vll is i(ot

Columbia
That Glitters.

Your pleasure and safety de
pend on knowing what is under
enamel and nickel, before you
buy a bicycle. No questionLk, r,siu,i,ine .Tln.v nm
365 days ahead of them all.

he only bicycle 111 the world
tlia.1 "as the crank shaft in one
solid piece. Cones and cases are
ground and polished to that high
touch of glassincss which gives
that glide that easy glide found
only in the Columbia. If you
are ablc to pay for a High grade
UlV.VV.lt, 11 1 IV AV will V.

'Columbia?,
The Tope Maun- -

.SItactunng Co., makers 01 the
Columbia's arc thcJlargest bicycle

r il.. 11nianuiacturT-- . in uic worm
They also make the celebrated
IIARTI'OKP PICVCieS. lllill Will

, , ,

rank next to inccoiuniina s.
priccs on Hartford bicycles

h,ave iust been reduced from
so.oo down to $05.00--. Ladies

wheels at $45 and 5 50. Sold for
cash or installment.

Bicycles now on exhibition.
R. J. MITCIIKLL,

Agent for I'ope Mfg. Co.,
Hartford, Conn.

Don't Miss The

i llicBdlunBdtldxn

AT

Hermann and
Goodfroind'8,

Parkers Old Stand,

1 TOn Main Street.

YJYHE gOOdS HlUSt gO
tOmaKG TOOm IOr

Fall and Winter

Stock. Call and
be convinced

that a dollar

will buy more

for you than it

ever did before- -

Lttoiitioii.
No trouble to

show goods.

P. a. Patterson, Mgt.

An Old Colored Man and Daugh-- i

ter Run Over and Killed.

The first passenger train on
the Southern Railway's new
route between Norfolk and Chat
tanooga, killed Joe Hardy, an old
negro man, and a nine year old a

butuegro girl, two miles from
Raleigh, Sunday afternoon. Thej all

girl's younger brother, aged 7,
was leadiug a goat by a string.

n.
TllC train SWept arOUnd a Clirve

I

and down a sharp grade. The
I

trirk trvint tolhnv rail flipaiOUg lllj,
get the goat ofi". fp.1 Ilk. snlCIclclr aim

1
I

L, oM t j t lhc
. .... . , ...
b0y l 1Cy WCrC StrilCR aiUl llt

" I

crany torn to pieces, as the train
movill nvh speed. The I

" "...
boy was unhurt. The goat was
..Q4- kl le- - n 1()l,o I it Va.S

a.
t least forty feet. TIw

body of the girl was found on the
- - . .

ciiLnue pilot. The entire iront
ofthe engine was spattcred with
blood and brains The accident

ti, orr;n
ld t , stonoeti-- -- 11

Thirteenth Session of The
Teachers Assembly.

The prospects are that the ap
proaching meeting of the North
Carolina Teacher's Assembly
will be one of the most success- -

ful ever held in this State. The 1

executive committee and Sccre- -
T, , . . ,

tary rartcer ami rrcsmeni joyner
seem to nave leu no bione "M
turned to insure its success. 1 he
session has been shortened to a
workW session of five tlavs with .0

Cm. C A I

. . .
tlX T 11 I 1 r J T rW e " TX' 'ITifl ''Ii'fI T T I 1 I ai "

Sram has been arranged, compre- -
. . I

hending questions ot livine in- -

terest and vital importance to the
. 1 . , r .1 , 1 ..
advancement 01 tne teacner s

,
proiession aim to tne educational
aud material development ot the
State, to be discussed by men and
wrmirn whose otninent success
and established reputation en-

title them to speak with authors
ity on these questions and insure
able and helpful discussions.

The extremely low rate of one
fare for the round-tri- p has been
secured from all railroads in the
state. An exceedingly low rate
Gf board, ranging from l!$ i .00
a day to 5 GO am 6i00 a WCek,

jms been secured at many of the
best hotels and private boarding
houses in Asheville. These are
the lowest rates ever before ob

Uained for members of the As.
sembly. The railroad tickets
remain in force till July 20th aud
hoidcrs of Assembly certificates
can secure the low rates of board
for one month if desired.

After meeting at Morehead
Cjt for njlc consecutive years
the ciange to the mountains will
be restful and euiovablc and hun
dreds who had grown tired ofthe
seashore and ceased to attend the
meetings ofthe Assembly will

kc advantage ox uic itmax
bly low rates this year to renew

their allegiance to the teachers
organization, and to spend a de

Hg"ul vacation 01 aieww
at small expenses among the in
comparable mountains of North
Carolina.

The citizens of Asheville seem.
unusually enthusiastic over the
coming of the educators to their
city, and are arranging to give
ai w10 attend a royal welcome.

Rocky Mount Argonaut.

A Chicago man whose wife's

" 'I O
would value their wives affection
t-- ir so hiffhlv when they have

0
them as they do when the allec-- .

uuns
.

aic ,uuv tb fe WOuld be

fewer law SUltS
1

,,;;n,c;,nmnna cooa retumuicuuai,!".. v.
Liver Regulator is that it is purely veg- -
etable and strongly tonic, men too,

hr isbette than l'ills because easier to

take jn liquid or powder and with no

is quick aud sure. --I And

simmons Liver Regulator a very safe
L srlnahle family medicine. ReV. J

M. Rollins, Fairfield, a
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WAKE FOREST HAS A DISAS-
TROUS HAIL STORM.

COTTON CROP DESTROYED.

Many Farmers Will Plow up
The Bare Stalks. Loss es-

timated at $20,000.

Some of the residents ot Wake
Forest, N. C, ate icecream Suns
day that had been frozen with by.

hailstones. Which is a cold fact
attested by prominent and veras
cious citizens.

The hardest hailstorm ever
known in this section fell at
Wake Forest Saturday night
The ice pellets came down in a

perfect deluge and coated the
face of the earth. They beat out
window panes, and with their
hard blows flecked the paint on

the weatherboarding until the
houses were dappled with little
polka-dot- s. It slit the blades of

to
the growing corn and beat down
the stalks. The leaves were
knocked off the cotton, and some

the fields look as if a flax
break had passed over thein.

A half hour after the hail fall,
Prof. Lennen put a measuring
rule into a drift against the col-

lege building, and it measured
eleven inches deep.

Mr. Will Bailey, editor of the
Biblical Recorder brought some

the cotton stalks to Raleigh
Sunday.

Mr. Wiley Rogers, of the News
s r 1 1 -uoscrver, says ne measurcu r--ci

I

(under leaves) three inciies deep
10 o'clock the morning alter

the storm.
The storm lasted about ten

minutes and did about $20,000

damage. Its area was some two
miles by three mi'es, beginning
at Dr. Harris' place.

Mr. P. H. Mangum says he
will plow up his cotton fields and
plant in peas. His crop, worth
nearly 5,000, is a total failure.

Mr. F. K. Holdings's loss is

probably 1,500. His cotton
crop was almost totally ruined.

As far as Riley's Cross Roads
the cotton is almost totally de
stroyed.

The farmers are greatly dis

courared. They say cotton is
ruined, and it is too late to res

Plant. The most expensive part
, i01 crop matting i.u

through, ana tnus uie crop win a
be almost a total loss.

ust Deiore me nan ioi 111 vcA . . . . ,
of the heaviest rains ever Known

in that vicinity fell. The creeks
and rivers were flushed and some

of the most stable bridges in the
Oiin were moved by the

l,irh water
Mr. G. B. Alford, of Holly

Springs, who was here yesterday
1 T 1 1. A 1- -says the storm am not umcn

-

out u.u cxHolly springs,
Gf damage between there and

Apex. There the hail-be- lt was
, .. Jd AU tj 1eaves

-
were beaten on the crop. iews
& Observer.

Terriffic Storm in Halifax.

A terriffic storm passed
,1 - TInllfov rrlintv nearu
Hobgood, N. C, Saturday night.

he wind and hail did much
damaee to the crops and the rain
fell in torrents, xuc
furv lasted thirty

.
minutes, and

m -- 1 I J I
-- track was about a mue wiac."f . r nmiinirftl any ucma r """Tf

s10w little Sign of a crop at all.

Will Confess.

Henry Dowden, the tnnrderer
nf Matt M. DOdd ana WllO is 10

I, maA af Weldon. N. C..r 1 11 LL.U A W 1 1

. , r T..., -- 11 n,ai a fulltUP Till Ul IUIV w J" 1- . c .'. -- .afr tlConfession 01 ma v.

. tjaneed. It is Stated that he
. r1 rr: 1 t n Mil 1 ir i m j nivi uvii if ill 111 n. k -

w " . ... i

.hlS hreman Iiauuici un
i the engine, but that - they

. j a.a not lc
1 were vc fc ....- - a

Tii. m ntt:
7 wnat lie win ay. ,

f tj lth tne evidence 01

ic
.. ,

Taken in time Hood's barsapanuA
illness bv keeping theprevents : j -- ii rr,.c in a

1 blood pure ana i
healthy conaiuuu

... ,1itif i; not in It
A street wi a.....

one of these days will
yet.-- bttt

be.

court is a tame
The police

The people
affair these days.

generally are well-behav-

ed.

It will not be out of place to

ay that the bicycle fever is still

Spreading in Elizabeth City.
T-

The fanner whose pot- -t oes

vere devoured by bugs, are now

singing: - What shall the harvest

be r
that now is the

It occurs to us

time to subscribe. Remember
for this paper for

one $1.00 pays
a year.

About the middle of August

the campaign liar will be at his

,jest. Wait for his pleasant

yarns.

The wild waves arc sighi".
The sea gulls are crying.

There's sorrow and stiife with uo fun.

The bed bugs are tryiug.
To yet wings for Hying.

nd Johuiiv should get his gun

A favorite dish of the Hast In-

dians is an aut mash. The in-

sects are caught in pits and
of

mashed by handfuls like raisins.

In these times our readers
must remember that a little poli-

ties is not out of place. Accord-

ingly we propose to use a litte
politics now and then.

It will be but a short time un-

til the Elizabeth City people of
will see the folly of their monkey

work in allowing the fire traps
to remain such as we have on crf

Poiudexter street.
at

If the fellows who yell the
loudest for political reform would
first reform themselves by rais.
ing their own pork and beans
they would soon see no necessity
for an inflation of the currency.

We haven't had time,
To get up a rhyme,

Ot democracy's gallant war horses,
Hut the stars seem to say,
In a good-nature- d way,

Thar they'll do up the g. o. p. bosses.

The Fisherman & Farmer
is a winner. Every day new
subscribers are added to its list.
Already our circulation is larger
than any paper publisher in Eliz
abeth City. Books are open to

prove this undisputable fact.

It might be suggested, merely
was a matter 01 goou uum, -

the excursion to Nag's Head on
the 7th of July by the Naval
Reserves, and the one by tne
iuuusi ouuuay J'-""-"1

r ..Mil offnrHnvanoooor.: " " T 7t "..1.1tunitv to hear what
0

waves are saying

Norfolk & SOUthern R R

Tl

c,:.,Ann1 ,n , iRofiHUlCUltlC 111

w.,rf.Ai, Southern R. R. Mail and
Express trains, Southbound, daily (ex- -

cept nunuays.i leave ivuwuti" "
..40 a.m., and at P- - North- -

bound, daily, (except Sundays) leave
.v. v ,J J-- - -

m. The trains arrive at and aepan
from Norfolk & Western depot, murium,
connect at Norfolk with all Rail and

line;, and at Edeuton with
Steamer for Roanoke, Cashie, Chowan
ami Scupperuotii' rivers; transfer
steamers to Mackey's Ferry, thence by
Norfolk & Southern R. R. to Pantego
aud Helhaveu, connecting with steamer
Vinnni 1 flaw fnrMnlfPlp vville. AUTO- -

'ra, Washington and all intermediate
landings
Eastern Carolina Dispatch

and - """

T.,aMmo. -- iMvM F.iiaheth
City

-
Tuesday. Thursday. and Saturday

. 4 ' . I

at 6 p.m., lor Newbern, connecting
with the A. & N.C. R.R. for Goldsboro,
Kinston. and Morehead City, aud with
the W. N. & N. R. R. for Jacksonville,
Wilmimrton. N. C . etc. Returning,
leave Newbern Monday. Wednesday
and Friday.stoppiug at Roanoke Island
going aud returning.

rickets on sale at fclizaoetn nyj
station to Roanoke island, Newbeme,
Kinston. Goldsboro. Morehead City
and Wilmimrton. N. C.' I

Daily all rail service between Eliza - 1

, . . . r, :i Jil.: Iicinuy anuisew iou, runauu.a,
Baltimore and Norfolk.

Through cars audjas low rates and
quicker time than by any otuer route..

Direct all eoods to be shlODed Via
Eastern Carolina Dispatch as follows:
From Norfolk by Norfolk & Southern
Kavlroad; Baltimore by P. W. iit.u. .
p d.:j. u.-- a o.-:- -. DViiiorif.1.-- . 1 iiciiucui oiicci oiauuu. a ..w..
Dhia. PhilndHnir.-.- . R n. Dock Street.1 ,
Biauon; New York, by Pennsylvania
R- - R.., Pier 27 North River, and Old
"uminion Line.

For further information aoply to M.
H. Snowden. Aeent. Elizabeth City, or
to the General Office ofthe Norfolk &

x. t !!. xr -
"wu'ucm .. k. uompany, nunuis,

M. K. KING, General Manager.

But Father Had His Opinion of

Bloomers and Stuck to it.

Miss Minerva Mulliken had

almost completed her graduation
essay. There were things worth
knowing: that she had omitted
from the discourse. She would
unhesitatingly admit that. For
were there not other graduation
essays by girls who stood almost
as high in the class as she did?

And, as a matter of course, they
at

could not all say the same things.
"Minnie " her father said, "it

ain't often I find fault with any
thing that you do."

"Of course it isn't," she an
swered with great positiveness. It

"I want to offer oue suggestion
U1

now. I've bought you a bicycle
and am glad to do it. But I

don't think bloomers is proper.
She looked at him dreamily

and inquired:
"Do you know the distinction

between integral aud differential
calculus?"

"No," he answered in a shame
faced way, "I dunno as I do."

"When you draw an inference,
can you resolve the process of
your reasoning into the elements
of a syllogism?"

"I I dun no as I ever tried."
"Can you point out the hom-

ology in the fin of a fish and the
human arm?"

is
"No. I never had the anibU

tion to do it.
"Are you aware of the ethnos

logical variations to be noted in
the simple curve of the zygo-

matic arch?"
He hung his head and did not

respond.
"And yet," she went on in A

cold, hard accents, "you under-

take to instruct me in such a

simple matter as the relative
merits of different modes in ath
letic attire!"

He left the room and walked
up and down the block twice.
Then he re-enter- the house
and partly opened the door of

A
the room where his daughter
was writing.

"Minnie," he said, "them was
powerful arguments, and I ain't
tryiu' to instruct you in in

what you said I was tryin' to in

struct you in. All I meant to

say was that bloomers ain't
proper, and I'm dinged if I ain't
goiu' to stick to it and don't you

wear none of 'em, either."
-

DEMANDED MONEY.

BEING REFUSBD.FATALUY SHOOTS

THE PRESIDFNT OK A BANK.

frtriv nftrrnnnn a stranger
A'A. ' t4VAV4 J '

. .
frt f1l. tlw Amsterdam

X A ,vv fc,a.w

f nrMI.va ni1f1""""'
Thirty-Nint- h street, iNew

York City, and asked to see

president George H. Wyckoff.
He was aamitted to the Presi

deut s omce
,1 1 C 4l. 1 1, IT-- a.me erapiuya 01 tuc
startled by several shots in Mr.
Wycksff's office.

Rnchinp- in thev found the
presideiit j j on the floor

bleeding from wounds in his side
, . , .-- .- i a.:

and abdomen. Alter snoouug
Mr. Wyckott the man tnea to

kill himself by sending a bullet
. . . .

rtwti . uoth
are in a critical condition. The

1 a

man gave his name as Charles
Clark, aged 30. The man de

manded money from the Presis
dent whQ refused

Mr. Young, for many years
Cnnerintendent of the Deaf,

ii- - ,1 Acs,l,it ntuumu auu unuu aaJ7a...,
Raiejo.. as been removed and
an
JVdlV

Illinois man named Place,
eiven the place"

nvmn nsd a reat deal of hair-dres- s-

I ?no- - hut was verv particular to have
v.- - kX rAH in the market.

tA itsniprits. as so many distinguish
' " ' :

ed and fashionable people are doing
now a days

I

If VOU Wrant Lorn in large
orlrlrecc C. C. Allen,

AVWmi t

Elizabetn City, iN . C. Es- -
foui;;t1P(i :n ,Q6,lsyAAMU.s

Burlington Woman Deserts
her Husband and Children.

Mrs. Murray, wife of Lee Mur-

ray, who lives in West Bur
lington, N. C, left home myste-
riously a day or two ago, and has
not been heard from since, leav-

ing a husband and three or four
children. There is no cause as-

signed, but it is said she took
$80 in money that had been laid

She has lived here for a
long time, and friends are at a

loss to know why she has thus
left home. Burlington News.

LEGAL PLEA FOR HER HAND.

ABL.K ARGUMENT OF COUNCIL IN-

VOLVING PERSONAL

INTERESTS. of
of

The judge's daughter was per-

turbed.
"Papa," she said, knitting her

pretty brow, "I am in doubt as

whether I have kept to the
proper form of procedure. In
law one can err in so many little
technicalities that I am ever
fearful' Now, last evening
George"

The judge looked at her so

sharply over his glasses that she
involuntarily paused.

"I thought you had sent him
about his business," he said.

"I did hand down an adverse
decision," she answered, "and he
declared that he would appeal.
However, I convinced him that I
was the court of last resort in a

... ,
t that ODeal

A A

u He from decision."
Possibly the court was as- -

sumiug a little more power than
rightfully belongs to it," said
judge thoughtfully, "but let that
pass. What did he do then?"

He filed a petition for a re
hearing."

The usual course," said the
judge, "but it is usually nothing
but a mere formality."

"So I thought," returned the
girl, "and I was prepared to
deny it without argument, but
the facts set forth in his petition
were sufficient to make me hesi
tate and wonder whether ins
case had really been properly
presented at the first trial."

Upon what grounds did he
make the application?" asked the

ijuug5,sw.u8,
WeU, replied blushing

little, "you see, he proposed by
letter, and his contention was
that the case was of that peculiar

, rftnrlv
presented by briefs, but demands
oral arguments. The fact that
the latter had been omitted, he
held, should be held to be an
error, and the point was such a
novel one that I consented to let
him argue it. Then his argu-

ment was so forceful that I grant
ed his petition and consented to
hear the whole case ap;ain. Do-

you think"
I think," said the judge, "that

the court favors the plaintiff."
Chicago Post

The first shipment of peaches
from North Carolina this season
was made from Southern Pines
and were billed to New York

, . . , d
eariier than the first shipment

hast Year. The peach, crop in
worm urouna 41111c a uiS
item and....from now on express- -
men will be handling crates o

Killed by Lightning.

Mrs. V. C. Tones was killed
by lightning at Walkeitown, N
P Mondav evening. She was
in a house holdinJa 2 vear Old

a- - -
r flc-- Mt CU

cniiu wuui
f . tne floor ea(J fhe Ichild

. . :
imtniilTWl The housepp nr bpinr

wu8ul "iV"

destroyed.
I

1 , f.i .kisome DCUUIC Blcv.uuauuT uwuu.-w-

aud boils, especially
JbSitthe face and neck. The best

,c a thorough course of Aver'S
I soreannrilla. which excels all humors
mr?uS" the proper channels,.it,and so

I uiiiK.cs J '
I and fair

that the medicinal powers 01 uooa s affecti0ns have been stolen is su-Sarsap- arilla

are clearly shown. Thou- -

Mic svhohave taken Hood's Sarsapa- - incr for SO.OOO. If SOllie men
J sW .

nVefUVH?
store and sharpen the appetite and
promote a healthy action of the diges- -

tive organs. Thus it is, not what we
say but what Hood's Sarsaparilla does
that tells the story and constitutes the
strongest recommendation that can be

5 111 - 4.

urged tor any meaicine. w ay uoi uitc
nouusvMiiap..

.

Cenrl to the FISHERMAN &
rr , r

FARMER omce iui piiuuug WA

anv kind. Our Stock of enve-

stitutional treatment, nan s catarrn oniy iuc u"1.1" "1- - - J
J. Cheney & If Ayer's Hair Vigor had been obtain-ureLm.an,u-

:"i.' w tiin Hnuhtless he would have

looes linen and white note heads, griping, while the relief from Constipa-- '
. .a- - a ai. tion. Biliousness, Sick Headache and

. .t. T;nn;i cure OH UIC uiaikEi. At u iaaeu
in do.es from 10 drops to a

teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
r riunblood ana mucous sunac ui iuc

for anv case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

n T s TJ u M V ACT 111 'IH PHO II
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's ramiiyirms are uie oeSt.

bills, cams, posters, etc., uic
best and most varied of any in
. i : ra11 p 11c nn theill lb scv. tiwu.

a a a k sail.
5L1CC I, Ul uiu"

H. C. HUDGINS, G. F. & P. Agt.


